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BRYANISTS REBUFFEDSERYED 20 YEARS
We Store Furs.

Sin IT or Sonrf nop.

1

:

I Thursday, April 2. I

:
(P

v

5 Rooms on a Floor

2 FlOOrS also

4 Rooms in attic.

A fine house, No. 36
Admiral street,

FOR SALE
.

Must be sold AT ONCE.
What will you give?

m 'inwjii. .UiWW'LUti

- 800 - 802 f'ITrKL RTTIKFT.

Smart Suits
and Dresses. Women's Oxfords

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Women's Kid Oxfords, Turn Sole, for house wear,

, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Women's Kid Oxfords for street wear,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Women's Gun Metal Oxfords for street wear,

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Women's Tan Oxfords in Russia Oalf and Vioi Kid,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Suit selection will not bo bet- -

uny time during the season tiinn

lmve everything Hint Ib correct
approved In slock now Inter se-

lections may not bo so good.
You really will And It, desirable to

now for Kn.stcr nnd lmve your
delivered wlien you wnnt It.
Models mndo In our own factory

you excluslvcin of design and
substantial saving In price.

And if you require a speclnl meas-
urement you will faro much better by

with our factory direct than
trusting to some 0110 who lias no

interest In your individual

Onc-llitr- d can bo saved nt our
range of prices $15, $20, $25,

$35, $37.50 becauso you savo the
middleman's prollti when you buy

us. Our qualities arc the best.

1

'Yf
Juliets for house wear,

$1.50, $2.25, $2.50.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

fis M Hay nn

842 and 846

SEASON 190&

1 Panama Hats for

Automobile Caps and Gloves
i

We are just receiving the greatest variety of these
goods we have ever shown, and we invite your inspec.

f tion. Also immense lines

Populists Hcfuso to Defer Nomination
I'ntll After Democratic Convention.

St. Louis, v April 1. If admirers of
William J. Bryan among the delegates
to the national convention of tho peo-

ple's party, which meets to
nominate national candidates, are no
more successful than lliey
have been y In efforts to procure
a postponement of the convention un
til after tho democratic national con-

vention, the state delegations of Ne-

braska, Minnesota nnd Michigan will
bolt the convention, according to an
announcement made by the
secretary of the Nebraska delegation.

The decision to take this action was
reached at a caucus 'held by
tlm Nebraska delegates, K. A. Wal-rat- h,

secretary of the Nebraska state
committee, declared y that Ne
braska would abldo by the action of
tho convention, but a different spirit
was shown at caucus. It
was decided that Nebraska should ask
for tho adoption of a platform,, tho
selection of a new national committee
and A nudjournmcnt until after tho
republican and democratic, conven
tions are held. If these things nro
denied and tho convention proceeds to
make nominations, Nebraska, which
Is said io have tho full support of
Michigan and Minnesota, will walk
out of the hall.

t's caucus marked tho end
of a day of earnest but unsuccessful
effort on the part of supporters of
Bryan to influence In his favor the
actions of convention.
Tho majority of tho delegates rebuffed
the Bryan supporters at every turn
and refused to classify Bryan us any-

thing except a democrat.

DID NOT CRITICISE HAY

I'rofcssor F.lllott Snyn That J'nr Heal

Report Praises Secretary's Work.

Cleveland, April 1. Prof. Henry W.
Elliott, In a signed statement given
out y declares that, contrary to

published report, there was no crit-- ,
lclsm of the acts of tho late Secretary
of State John Hay, In his report on
the seal question, which was recently
printed by order of the United States
senate and later withdrawn. Trof.
Elliott In part says:

"I wish to say that there is nothing
In the paper which even hint at dis-

paragement of John Hay. Directly to
the contrary, It recites the steps of
sensible progress which ho was mak-

ing to a. final, full nnd fair settlement
nf the fur seal question up to the hour
he was stricken by death.

H0PPE WINS MATCH

Wlwird Scbncfcr Scores Hut 1,1 US In
1

2,100-I'ol- Scries.

Philadelphia, April l.-- Tho 2.100

point 1S-- 2 balk line billiard match be-

tween Willie Itoppo and Jake Schaefer
ended hero with Hoppe a win-

ner by a score of '2,100 to 1,195. Hoppe
made four hundred points to Sehaofer's
1(!4 in the afternoon game and tho Fame
number to tho wizard's 12s In tho final
game. Hoppo's high run was 100 and
Schncfer's 45.

EMPEROR'S LETTER

(Continued from "irst Page.)

and the French Congo. I close with the
knowledge tbnt between us two such
misunderstandings ns have happened to
Lord Eshrr are Imponsiiile. It would
he a good thing If, before he occupies
himself with naval politics and bofnre
he attributes Intentlonn which do not
exist to others, he would bethink how
he might possibly Induce the drain
pipes At Windsor to produce a normal
Vciitlllatlon.

"I am very well In spite of this wet
weather. The 'empress remembers
with pleasure the beautiful days at
Windsor nnd often reminds me of the
lovely colors of the woods near the
Flemish farm on a day of successful
pheasant shooting.

"I remain, etc,"
In his reply f.nrd Tweedmoiilb

thanks the emperor for his gratifying
confidence and snys that It is certainly
true with him nnd with ihe great ma-

jority of his countrymen that a mis-

understanding bis majesty' Inten-
tions Is out, of the question.

"Tho era of misunderstanding,"
ssys I.ord Tweedmoulh, "Is closed. It
Is closed In consequence of the

left, .behind by the days of
November "

He remarks Jestingly that he has
no occasion to fee) will towards
"the governor of the drain pipe at
Windsor, whose huslneoH It tn pro-
duce pure ventilation," for, he con-

tinues, "to his mishap I nm Indebted
for your majesty's autographic letler."

Lord Tweedmouth conclude wllh
expression of deep respect.

SAY MONEY WAS REAL

llnyMoin Claim Counterfeit. Was for
I'se if Hcbels Were Victorious.

New York. Antil I- .- Joseph M Olor--
inl and Henry Thomas, a former in:in-sge- r

of Ihe llninllion Hank Note 'com-
pany, chiirc:or Joint v with havlnar
counterfeited currency note of the
Hnvthn government, were again on
trial lu the federal court.

(ilordanl's defense In that the notes
nre not counterfoils, bill proper rnnnev
rteglgned for use In the new Hayllen
republic, which would have been estab-
lished hud General Fliniln succeeded
Willi the revolution,

A witness y wan K. J. Iionohue,
custom house cleric, to whom (ilnrdani
Is alleged lo have r,n:fde a declnrall.i'1
of the shipment, wl'Vh Included (he
Hayllen notes and 'nf thouaind rule
marked "steel rails" end thirty barrels
of enrlrblires labelled "cement."

MITCHELL TO BE AN EDITOR

llellrcd Leader of Mine Workers Will
IIiiIIIhIi Labor Paper.

Indianapolis, April 1. John Mitch-
ell, retired president of Ihe Culled
Mine Workers of America,
announced that In future be will de-

vote his attention to a labor pa per
which ho will establish In Indianapol-
is. The object of tho paper will he
the promotion of Industrial pence be-

tween the miners and operators.

vim: TimivvrKNH towv.
Mcadvllle. Pa,, April 1. , lire

which fiartcd In the basement of the
Taylor hotel at Conneaut Lake, 'a.,
near here, Uireatenn to dcHtroy the
town and aid has been sent from here
on a necnl train, The hotel ntid
nevernl other buildings liuvu already
teen Ueatro til.

Sergeant Gibson Last Night
Observed Close of Second

Decade.

APPOINTED IN APRIL, 1888

Night Desk Sergeant at Central Sta

tion Hag Been on the Forco a

Long Time.

Sergeant Alexander Gibson, night.
desk sergeant at Central station, last
evening celebrated the twentieth an-

niversary of his appointment to tho
New Haven police forco. It was on

April 1, back In the year of tho bliz-

zard, 1SS8, that tho 8rgoant was
made a rcgulur member of tho depart-
ment and sent out on duty on tho
Westvillo beat which at that time was
bounded on tho east by Hobart street
and so included part of tho city prop-
er.

Alter serving three years on that
beat Olllc.cr Gibson was detailed to tho
Dlxwcll avenue station, with which at
different times he has been connected
for eleven of bis twenty years of ser-
vice. For two yours and seven
months the sergeant was in tho

bureau, tanking as a sergeant.
At that time the bureau camo direct-
ly Tinder the chief with tho present
elicit acting in chargo of detail and
Sergeants Gibson and Dennehy on the
stair.

It was April 14, lSflf, that Officer
Gibson was raised by the pollco com-

missioners to the rank of a sergeant.
During all his twenty years tho ser-

geant bus been distinguished for his
faithful and clllclent service, both on
street duty and in tho olflee. Upon
the retirement of Sergeant James
Cook, a couple of years ago, Sergeant
Gibson was permanently detailed as
night desk sergeant at the Central sta-

tion.
Sergeant Gibson has served on the

foivo under four chiefs. Ills ap-

pointment came under Chief Bollman
and Chiefs Smith, Wrlnn and Cowles
have In turn succeeded him. At the
time of lils first permanent appoint-
ment in 1S8S, tho force consisted of 63

men. He has witnessed a great
growth of tho city during his period
of service and especially of that sec
tion in which much of his duty was

performed.
Tho sergeant Is now entitled to add

a fourth to the threo gold stripes rep
resenting ench tlvo years of service.

SUICIDES IN MERIDEN

Old Silver Employe Takes Poison
Woman Hangs Herself.

Merlden. April 1. Two suicides were
recorded here The first occurred
at D:?,n In the morning, when Frank

Ijeard, of North First street, drank
potassium cyanide while at work at
Factory E, International Silver Co

Ionrd was a Canadian, aged 43, mar
ried and leaves a young son. He bad
been employed at the factory as bur
nlsher for eighteen years. Ilnmostle
troubles, nnd despondency are given as
tho causes of his act.

At 8:15 this evening the body of Mrs
It. M. Colbnrn, was found banging
from a rope In the attic of her home At

5 Colony place. She was a widow, aged
55, and hud been suffering from mel
ancholia for the past three years. She
loaves two children, Frank W., and
Alice.

N0ANK BARGE WRECKED

Fifteen Hundred Tons of Coal Sunk
In Kennebec It Ivor.

Rath, Me., April 1. The bargn Ash
land, from Philadelphia, loaded with
I.M.I tons of coal for this city and own
ed by the Philadelphia nnd Heading
Coal Co., went ashore on tho rocks and
sank y while being towed up the
Kennebec river to this city. Captain 'A.

A. Hdiild and crew were taken off safe
ly. It Is not yet known whether the
burse can be (.aved. The barnc was In
tow of Ihe tun Sotutln. Rig holes were
stove amidships nnd aft. It Is sup
posed that tho buoy at this point was
misplaced by the recent run of heavy
Ice.

The barue was hullt nt Nnnnk, Conn.,
In IMS nnd her gross tonnage In 83S.

SWORD FOR DR. KLENKE

Comrades nf Second Section, Govern
or's Fool (iuard, Surprise lllm,

Ir. Henry F. Klenke, of Howard
avenue, was last night presenter! a

hnndsome sword nnd belt by his com
rades of the Recond section of tho
Governor' Foot Guard !r. Klenke,
as a sui Keon of the company, ranks as
captain, and the sword Is nn appro
prlnte gift.

The presentation was a complete
surprise to the genial medico, who
was so touched that he could hardly
llnd words to express his thanks.
After this little formality was over an
enjoyable collation was the order.

B. & M. NIEN REPLY

Vote nn Acceptiince of Wage Cut Now
In President Tiillle' Hands,

Boston, April Lucius
Tut t lo of Ihe Hoston Maine railroad
Into to-d- received tho official an-

swers of the locomotive engineers, fire-

men, eiiglnetnen, conductore nnd train-
men on their vote as to volunturlly ac-

cepting a cut down of five per cent, in
wages until July 1,

President Tuttle refused to say what,
tho votn of tho men was and the
Urotherhood would give out no state-

ment, but It. Is understood that tho vote
was very close, resulting almost In a
deadlock.

HONOR HFSSIAN HKVOLITIONIST
Ronton, April memorial meet-In- g

for Gregory Oershiinl, the Hus-sln- n

revolutionist, who died st Zurich,
Switzerland, March IS, whs held to-

night In Faneull hall. Eulogies of Gcr-sliu-

were delivered by Dr. Schldlof-sk- y

of New York, Miss Alice Stone
Hliickwell and Henry 'A. Kntaz of
Hoston. During his remarks Dr. Schld-lofsk- y

took oc'iislni! to declare that the
bomb throwing In New York on Satur-
day was the work of a maniac nnd not
of any one c niticctcd w ith the Kussluu
revolutionary liiovcinctiU
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NO GOULD BREACH?

Former Countess Authorizes

Statement Denying Dis-

agreement.

INTERVIEW IS REPUDIATED

Mrs. Tyler Morse Says She Knows of
Xo Engagement Between Mine,

Gould and dc Sngan.

'New York, April 1. Evidence was
forthcoming ht that efforts were
being made to check a family breach
occasioned by Mine. Anna Gould's re-

ported determination to accept the
hand of the Prince Hello do Sagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oould
visited Mme. Gould in her apartments
at the Hotel St. Regis, where she etlll
Is In bed, suffering from bronchitis.
Other relatives, including Helen M.
Gould and Georgo J. Gould, evinced
their concern by repeated telephone in-

quiries, which were promptly an-

swered.
Mrs. Tyler Morso at whoso apart-

ments the prince and Mme. Gould met
in New York, caused tho lesuanon in
the evening of a formal statement
denying 'rn Interview attributed to her
to-da- y. To this statement Mine.
Gould gave her sanction. It was

Edwin A. Jones, attorney,
jrtTrollows:

"Mrs. Morse has read an Interview
attributed to her that thero was a dis-

agreement in tho Gould family con-

cerning tho Prince do Pagan, and that
Mme. Gould enmo to tho hotel

because thereof.
"Mrs. Morse had no such Interview

and made no such statement. From
lier own information such printed
statements are wholly false. Mm.
Gould was taken ill while calling on
Mrs. Motse, and has since been finable
to leave her room. Mrs. Morse knows
of no existing engaptement. between
Mme. Gould and the Trlnce do Pagan,
end would not be tho person to an-

nounce it if it were true.
"Mr. Jones further stated that he

was authorized by Mme, Gould to say
that she has had no disagreement
with her family, and concurs in the
statement made In behalf of Mrs.
Morse."

The prince talked frankly of his af-

fairs at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, nt night.
"I suppose I am to be driven out

of this city by all IIiIh publicity rela-tlv- e

to my affairs," said he. "For
that reason I may alter my plan of

leaving on the Provence on April 9

and depart next Tuesday on the Kais-

er Wllhelm der Oronse."
"Is It planned, then, that Mme.

Gould will return on tho Provence on

April 9?" was asked.
"That1 is not for me to say," was

the reply. "One thing Is certain, how-

ever Mme. Gould and I soon will be
back In France, where we can be free,
I there can meet her as the friend I

always have, sought to be. Our mo-

tives will not be misunderstood. I

notice that Mrs. Morse has been quot-
ed as saying that the engagement of

' Mme. Gould and myself will be
upon our return to Trance.

That Is for time to tell."

DIAZ PROUD OF MERGER

Mexican President's Message Approves
Railroad Combine.

Mexico City, April 1. President
Iiaa y delivered his annual mes-

sage to congress. The message de-

clares that the republic wa.i nt peace
with all the world, and on tho eve
a prosperous period of material de-

velopment. He spoke of the financial
crisis which embarrassed the markets
of the world In general nnd which af-

fected Mexico during the latt few
months, as having passed. Mexico
waa entering on a broader field of ac-

tivity In all lines.
He characterized the merger of the

National and the Central Railroads
dm an accomplishment of which Mexi-
co should b proud. Referring to tho
granting o'- a' coaling station to tho
United Slates at Magdalena Bay, tho
president said the government of the
United States asked permission to sta-

tion coal vessels, destined for tho
service of the American flotilla on tho
Ptelno, In the water of Magdalena
Bay for five years.

rAItTRIPGES LIBERATED.
Wlnsted, April l.-- Ten pairs of Hun-garla- n

partridges were liberated by of-

ficers of the Wlnsted Bod and Gun club
on the state game preserve on Prutt
Hill

f- rani's
I 1 Jcies ai Sis,

!LlK Firfflii Goiis.

Sli Cupi?
Chapel Street.

Men and Women

of ,

Trunks and Leather Goods X

Telephone 9761.

Can be seen at any time.
Ring upstairs bell.

or terms and other particulars
Inquire

A. S. FORD,
554 George St.

PROFOUND INTEREST

Manifested irr Diplomatic Cir-

cles Over U. S. Consul's
Anti-Rii3sia- n At-

titude.

Washington, April 1. Profound in-

terest was manifested y In diplo-
matic circles over the situation which
has grown out of tho refusal of Fred
I). Fisher, the American consul at
Harbin who, ulneo taking oiflco in
January, 1007, has refused lo recognize
tho Ilu.sslan administration In Man-
churia. Especially among the repro- -

ji.ntativos of the European countries
having commercial connections In

Manchuria was tho matter a question
of paramount Importance, and, it ia

understood, they havo supplied their
chancelleries with a complete state-
ment of the case as it appears in tho
American press.

Secretary Hoot Is awaiting certain
Information from China bearing on va-

rious aspects of the concessions given
by that eciintry for railroad extension
anil oilier purposes nnd having a hear-

ing on the treaty of ISM, which figures
in the present case, before making a
reply to tho representation of tho Hus-sl.t- n

government.
When that data arrives It will be

given prompt consideration and tho at-

titude of this government regarding its
position respecting foreign rights in
Manchuria will ngnln bo stated.

FIGHTING BOB HOME AGAIN

Admiral Arrives nt Cnllfornlii Sani-

tarium for Treatment.

San Diego, Cal., April 1. Hear Ad-

miral Evans arrived y from Mag-
dalena hay on the battleship 'Connecti-
cut nnd left for San I,uls Obispo by
way of Iis Angeles this afternoon. He
will reach San Luis )blspo so 1p4 to-

night that ho will remain Aboard tho
ear until morning. The ndmlrnl Is In
the best of spirits nnd is determined to
take part In some of the festivities
that have been arranged for the fleet
on the Pacific coast.

Admiral Evans y received a long
letter of connri'tutai ion and commend-
ation from President Roosevelt, In
the warmest terms the president spoke
nf the achievements of the fleet on Its
cruise from Hampton Head to Mag
dalena bay and gave to Admiral Evans
his full share of credit. The) president
also expressed his sincere regret over
the admiral's illness and hoped that he
would .soon be well again. Admiral
Evans sent a telegram thanking the
president for his letter and the confi-
dence repoed In him.'

BUFFALO BILL ILL
i

Wild West Loader Suffering
from General Nervous ,

Breakdown.

Chicago, April Wllllnm F.
Cody f Buffalo ftlll) Is seriously 111 at
the Stratford hotel. Colonel Cody ar-
rived y on his way from New
York to bis home In Cory, Vyv, nnd
at once sought the services of n phy-

sician, who found that Col. Cody' Is

suffering of a. general nervous break-
down caused largely by a recent attack
of the grip, If pneumonia does not de-

velop, he may bo able to resume bin

Journey In about n week.
"It was considered that, under such

conditions tho republic, would suffer no
loss whatever by giving a service to 11

friendly nation, which obtains an ad-

vantage that on occasions may serve
m useful- The opinion of the senate

coincided with Ihnt of the executive
and the penulnslon was delivered on
the terms dialed."

PRINCESS BADLY INJURED

Mallillilu nf Satnny !lrenl( f'ollnrlinne
When Thrown by llorw.

firesden, April 1 frlmeHa Mathilda,
of Saxony, dlHler of King KredcricU
AuctiMt. met with a Horloim accident
while rldliur In the Mcadowa nulnlde
the city y. Her rlKht collarbone
was broken and her Hhnulder neverely
briil."cd.

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In qualify of ifimd.
In fnlrncKS of prlcett.
In untMyliut every patron, no mnt

ter how miiiiII the purcliiiNo nuiy lie.

In hI.III of I'l'mrlpilon Compound-In- s

especliilly.
Telephone orders promptly tilled unit

delivered. y,

City Hall Pharmacy Co

mcxt to crrv hall.
rnKst'im-rioj- f ki'iocia lists,

W. A. C'OLUMAN, MuuuKur.
Tel. S13-- 4.

THE BROOKS-COLLI-NS CO.
795 Chapel Street.

WANTS TO KNOW MORE

About How Massachusetts Commission
Kenclicd Merger Decision.

Boston, April . An order calling
upon the Conimlnalon of Commerco and
Industry to state tho methods by which
the majority of Its members arrived nt
the conclusion, submitted In their re-

cent report, that the merger of the
Boston & Maine with the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad
would be for the best interests of the
state, was Introduced into the house
to-d- by Representative White, e(
Brookllne.

The order was In the form eleven
questions, and the question of Its
adoption was laid over until

FIRE NEW MILFORD

Two Barns nnd Part of Ilcsldcnco or
Henry Straub Destroyed.

New Mllford, April 1. Tho two' largo
barns of Henry Straub were totally
burned, and his residence close by the
barns badly damaged this afternoon,
as the result of a fire, which broke out
suddenly In one of tho barns. The
whole upper part of tho hnuso was
burned. The loss Is about $5,000, partly
covered by Insurance. Tho cause of the
blaze Is not known.

SUFFRAGETTE HERE

I.ady Cook Again Comes to Wage
Campaign for Vote.

New York, April 1. I,adv Cook,
who before her marriage to tho late
Sir Francis Cook, was MUs Tennessee
("ratlin of this city, arrived from Eng-
land on the steamer Oceanic y

and will wnge nnotber campaign In
the interests of woman's suffrage of
which she has long been an advocate.
Coming here, on a similar mission In

the fall of 19n Lady Cook delivered
several addreyses nnd early In the
year following bad an audlencn with
President Roosevelt upon whom sho
urged the merits of a woman suffra-
gist measure.

BIG FL00J3 PREVAILING

Hundreds of I'limHlcs Camping on
Mountains In West Virginia.

Elkhorn, V. Vn., April l.-- Tho great-
est flood in tho history of tho Tug riv-
er and Elkhor Valleys, pxcept that
caused by the cloudburst of seven
yearn ago, wnen a n (inured lives were
Inst, now prevails.

To-nig- along the Elkhorn many
hundreds of families are camping along
the mountainsides, their homes being
Inundated.

Jhreo lives were reported lost at
North Fork, W. Va., and two at Key
stone, w. Va. Bridges along tlm Nor
folk and Western rallrnod have been
washed away and for 21 hours trafllt!
has been suspended,

BOWDOIN GETS $250,000

College Meets Terms of Rockefeller's
Wfl.nni) Conditional Gift.

Brunswick, Me,, April t. President
new lit Ilyile of llnwiloln enllegn nn
nonneed that a totnof $274,
83! hud been h.I'UmI lo the general eii
ilowimoit fnnil or the Institution. ' 'Ml

March 2W, 1 :'"V, the genenil priucqtliin
hoard, the chief supporter of which Is
John T. KookPloller, nlTer.! ino.Ofin I

liowdoln en condition that tlm college
raise 2nn,.ion on before March HI,
llios. Home lime later Andrew I'nrneg
promised that he wonld contribute nt
lennt Jon. (Mill needed lo secure the
amount from the general education
board.

George R. flowdnln of New Vmk con- -

Irlbiiled 30,on0, three alumni, whoe
names were not announced, a total nt
$75,0011, and other Howdnln nien and
friends the remainder of tho funds not
given by the education board and Mr
Carnegie.

BRYAN REFUSES TO TALK!

Will Not Attend Blvnl .Icffcrson Bay
Blnner In New York.

New York. April 1, William J. Brv
an telegraphed rroni Lincoln
slslliig thai he would not consider in-

tending a rival dinner tn the Jefferson
day dinner to he held under the nun
pices or tho iiiiilonni ilciiiocriitln rluii
on April If. to which Mr. Prynn was
Invited to be present but not nskod to
deliver n speech, 11. II. Hughes nf

'Fprlngfleld, .Mo., orrorefl to give $,on)
toward the expense of celebrnllng Jef
ferson s oirinnay n Mr, nryan woij,
ppcnk fll n rh'Hl dinner.

The large bull room of the Waldorf
Astoria was tentatively engaged by Mr
rtrvan s friends nut Ihe telegram to
night stopped all plans for a rival din
ner.

MOODY'S ASSOCIATE DEAD.

Hunhardstnn, Mich., Arrll 1. G. A

Miiini, a music composer, who was
n long time associated with Moody and
San key, In evangelistic work, died at
his homo hero

on every
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I Modern Decorating
Colin for nrijrinnl and Individual treatment. Don't he
eatlsflcd with tlm eoninWinplnee, when yon ran have your
dreorathiR done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

deeornthiB different from your nelghboris, unique and
artistic, and at prnrtlrnlly tho same conV We'd be pleatedto havo you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
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JJpSu-tel- . 3610 m SYLVAN AVE.

ORE'CA RDAN
fjFHSWUWlTTOCPRkWR' perharFaWhing- - El!t 'Only One "BROMO QUININE, that ia -

Laxative Bromo Quinine g $v MNY'CAN'BUY


